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Dutch

. .
BlameMarket Quotations

British in Java
sack Oreen

London, Oct. 18 P) The
Hilversum radio said tonight
that the Dutch minister of over-
seas territory had blamed the
British for a "mistake" in pol-

icy in Indonesia and announced
that Holland was ready to nego-
tiate with revolutionists in the
rich colonial empire islands.

Prof. H. A. Logeman, the min-
ister, was quoted also as tell-

ing the Dutch lower house that
Holland would "do all in its
power" to send troops to In-

donesia to restore order and was

ill J

Portland East tide Market
Apple offerings plentiful on the Portland

Baa Hide Market today. locals predominat-
ing and none from Hood River. Ben Davis
shown Tor first time. Northern Spy. Bald-

win, Delicious. Spltzenben, Grime and
Jonathan ranged 12.50 box for ordinary
size, to 12.7S-S- for larger.

Spinach quiet, good quality 7fic oranae
box. Cauliflower 11.33. Cabbage Sl.75-1- 2

crate for beat. Rd cabbage $1.35-5-

Corn liberal. 11.15 box. Potatoes Blow,

steady at Jl. 5 orange box. Celery 14
crate for best. Oreen broccoli
Pepperi lug for green, red 11.2S-3-

for flaU. Bean lb. Some fancy
Cornice pears 11.15 box alonr with Bosc.
Spear nelons In fair volume 12.50 crate.

Portlana Prodaa ticnani
Bulter Cubes: S3 score 42e. 92 score

43'.ic 90 score 42c. 89 score 41',ic lb.
Ran Prices to Retailers AA extra ice

40c lane SBc. A xtra large 58c. large 174
med 52c small dozen

Cheese To wholesalers. t.o.B factory.
Oregon triplets 28.3c. daisies ( I; loal
18 5c lb. Jobbers pay he lb. less.

A

New Ceilings
On Dried Fruit

New dollar-and-ce- proces-
sors' ceilings for the 1945 pack
of dried apricots, peaches, pears,
prunes, raisins and figs were
announced today by W. H.

district OPA food price
specialist, effective October 13.

The new ceilings reflect re-

duction in processors' gross mar-
gins for all dried fruits and
changes in the department of
agriculture's legal minimum
grower prices.

For dried apricots, peaches
and pears, the ceilings average
about two percent lower than
1944 ceilings. At retail, a re-

duction of about 3 percent.
Processors' ceilings for some

varieties of raisins for sale to
the cvilian trade will be slightly
higher than a year ago, but in
the case of prunes, the ceiling
price will be the same except
for the smaller sizes which will
be slightly higher, McCargar
said.'

A reduction of about one-ha- lf

of one percent, at the processor
level, in fig ceilings will re

Peppers Bins en No. 1 11.75 box.
Potatoes Wash Cobolers 13 85; Yakima

White 82.50 crate. Boardman long whites
13.75-8- 4 Boardman Gems 83.80: Deschutes
13.35 cwt ; BOc for 45. Kiamath Genu
13.50 cwt

Yams Louisiana ( ).
Kadlsbcs Winter 7fo dot bunchaa. Oat

spring styla 8b dos bunches. 86 eratat
local No dos. bunches.

Rhubarb Fancy 3 40 box. Plaid
trown local 81.35 apple box

Spinach Local 13.35-5- 0 oranga box.
Sprouts Local to 82 75 Box
Squash Hubbard 3c lb Local Zucchlnni

65c Iiht Danish 1 5" orange box. Blngen
yellow 5c Summei 75c.

Tomatoes Hothouse lb. Indlo 4

lug. Canadian hothouse 33 'c lb Local
lb No 1 11.35 Yakima 11.25 box

Blngen No. flat.
Turnips Local II dos. bunches.

Frrsh Fruit
AppleaYaklma Delicious, comb, box

$4.08; Jumble box 83.40. Hood River Soils
large 33.25. jumble 13.35. H.R. Yellow New
towru 33.25. H.R. Winter Bananas 32 90
Jumble box. H.R. Or I leys 3.35. Idaho De.
licioiu. comb box 14.25. Jonathan Ittt
13.40 box.

Aprlcou The DaUta 11.57 per lui
unclaulfed 15c lb

Bananan Bunchei 1.88 for 40 lb. bunch
Hand 9.89

Cranberries No. 18.25 per box
Cantaloupes Standards 83.75, pink 14.23.

12.75. Yakima 83.50-7- 5 craw
Dillart standards 13 93 crate

Grapefruit Calif. 84.75 crate.
Lemons Fancy cat Limes, bulk

"watching with anxiety the very
slow pace of the British

More British troops were re-

ported to have landed during
the day on Java, focal point of
the disturbances. ' The allied
occupation forces there are un

ROYAL COUPL E This new picture of the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor was made aboard the U. S. troopship Arisen-Un- a,

as they tot their first glimpse of England in five years.

SWANS ADMIRE R Ellen Connell, vis.
Itlnr Taroma Park loolojt leal (ardens in Sydney, N. 8. W., soberly
(lands inside the enclosure to admire a beautiful white iwaa

preeninf its feathers.
80c dozen 12.05 flat.

sult from today's action.

Halsey Says Peace Must
Be Military One to Last

. San Francisco, Oct. 16 W Admiral Halsey, warmly welcomed
home from the wars, said today that the peace must be a military
one if it is to last. "This is what we have dreamed of, hoped for,

der command of a British gen-

eral acting for the southeast
Asia command.

Earlier, the free Indonesia
radio said that reports that, the
"Indonesian republic" had de-

clared war on Holland were
completely false.

Logemann was quoted further
as telling the house:

"The delicate situation ensu-

ing since the Japanese capitu-
lation was not treated accord- - '

ing to the wishes of the Dutch
government."

He recalled Queen Wilhel-mina- 's

1942 declaration promis-
ing full independence and self
government for Indonesia
"within the Dutch common-
wealth" and remarked:

"The fact has to be stressed
that the queen's speech was
practically unknown in

fought for and prayed for to

return home again, knowing ing Japan to become, strong
again, he said:

"Japan today is a fourth or
fifth-ral- e nation, and if we use
a modicum of Judgment she

Portland Wholesale Market
Butter AA prints 6 c. cartons 484

471 A grade prints 45 "A 48c, cartons
B prints iSl.45ttc, cartons

Butterfat First quality, mix. of .9 ol
acidity, delivered In Portland 52

sac. prem. quality, max of 35 of
acidity 63' ic. valley routes and country

0lnlS 0 4c lb.
Cheese Selling or lets to Portland re-

tailers: Oregon triplets t.2c loaf 30.4c lb

Trip'etr ro wholesalers 71 2c, loaf lb
delivered To retailers: Tillamook singles
r.O.lr loaf 30.4c lb.
Dressed Poultry

BabLils Government celling. Average
country killed to retailers 44e lb. Live
price, tf producers lb.

Turkeys Alive: Gov't, celling prices
Hens and toms tor government uli
19 30c. for civilian trad 3 30e lb

Erga To retailer: AA extra large flic
A 39c, A large 57c. med 61c small (pul
lets dozen.

Buying Price from producers Broilers
up to 2 'bfl. 31c lb Roaster: over 3 'A lb
28c. Let horns 23c Colored hens, all wis
28c, rooter and jtag.i 15o lb

Live Poultry Buying prices of whole-
salers Broilers lbs. 25c lb. ',4 Ibl.
20c. Colored hens 22c, Leghorns 21c lb.

Live Poultry Selling prices to retailers:
No I grade Leghorn broiler to 3'.i lbs
37c, fryers lbs. lb. Roasters
over 3's lbs. 31 Sc. Leghorns Stags
23c. old roosters 23c. fowl (hens) 27c lb.

Stag, roosters lb.
Artichokes (.Aiparacus )
Avocados Calif, summer varieties 13.70.

4.70 flat: 16.13 a crate.
Beans Shelled S1.75 lug; local green

12c lb.
Beets Local bunched doz.
Cabbage Oswexo il.iO. Texas 12.23. Red

lb Louisiana new 12.50-7- 5 for
bag CslH. 15 crate 10 lbs. Local 12.50-7- 5

Celery Calif green fancy la. pei
crate, white 7 50; .oot $1 hearts 13.76
86c dog bunches, Oretcon green 14.25-3-

Caitnti Ore. doz. bunches, del.
Cauliflower No. 1 local tl. Calif.

13.35 Oregon green (6.50-8-

Corn Mexican. Cam Bantam 14
box of S or 6 dos. Oregon $1.75-1- box.

Cucumbers Local hothouse 22.9c lb.
Field grown flat. Pickling size

box.
Eggplant Cat 13 local ISe B

Blngei, 11.50 flat.
Garlic Local new No. 15c lb.
Let. jce Calif. 4s 13.73-1- 6a 94.83.

The Dalles and Mtlwnukle 3s 13 crate.
Walla Walla 94.80. Northern 35- locai
3s 30 crate, Vancouver 13.40. No. t

crater
Muth rooms No. II lb.
Onion Sets Eastern 4Jk 13) Watla Walla

plants (
Onions Oregon No. dry 13 13 per 50 lb

Record Farm

Income Seen
Washington, Oct. 18 (U.R)The

agriculture department predic-
ted today that farm income in
1945 will hit a record-breakin- g

peak of $20,400,000,000 despite
a break in cash earnings during
October and November.

The previous record year was
1944 when farm cash receipts
amounted to $19,790,000,000.
Farm Income has climbed stead-
ily since the outbreak of war
in 1939, when it amounted only
to $7,877,000,000.

The department said the ex-

pected drop in farm income in
October and November would
be about 10 percent below the
1944 levels. The drop in Octo-
ber is expected to amount to
about $250,000,000 and in No-

vember to about $225.000,0000.
Officials said this slump was

due to a change in the pattern
of farm marketings rather than
any general decline of prices
because of slackened demand.
Income in December is expected
to be highter than in Decem-
ber of last year.

Specific ceilings for dried ap-

ples will be established later.
Provision is made for ceiling
prices to be set by the custom-
ary differentials for items of
dried fruits not covered spe-
cifically by the dollar-and-ce-

prices, McCargar explained.

Ceiling up on

Packed Fruits
Washington, Oct. 16 MV-T-he

OPA yesterday authorized
Washington, Oregon and Califor-
nia processors of packer fruits,
berries and vegetables to in-

crease price ceilings on sales to
government agencies to compen-
sate for higher wage rates.

In Washington and Oregon the
increases range from three-tent-

of one percent for fruit
and berry juices and nectars to
eight-tent- of one percent for
applesauce. For processed veg-
etables, the range is from three-tent-

of one percent for peas
to nine-tent- of one percent
for beets.

Sit-Do-
wn Staged

By Film Pickets
Hollywood, Oct. 16 (U.B) Five

hundred pickets staged a "sit
down" in front of Warner Bros,
studio when police, using clubs,
tried to clear the entrance to
the besieged movie studio.

The new violence occurred
as Film Czar Eric Johnston
scheduled conferences with
union leaders in an effort to
end the seven-mont- h AFL jur-
isdictional dispute in the movie
industry.

When Andy Lawless, repre-
senting the strikers, refused the
request of Inspector Jack
Henry of the sheriff's office, to
open up the lines to permit

to enter the studio, 30

deputy sheriffs and 15 Burbank
police marched in a flying
wedge on the strikers.

The pickets immediately sat
down in the street, and those
in front of the gate were club-
bed. One man was led away
by the police with blood stream-
ing down his face. A girl picket
was dragged by the ankles from
an entrance over to the side.

Before marching on the strik-
ers. Inspector Henry took his
officers across the street from
the picket line and gave them
instructions.

"You know what these things
are for," he told one of his of-

ficers as he touched a billy club.
"Don't hit anyone unless he re-

sists you. If you make a pinch,
know the man's specific act."

that our enemies have been
vanquished," the admiral said
In a broadcast after the ships
of his third fleet had dropped
anchor in San Francisco bay
yesterday.

"But let us not forget that
to be a lasting peace, it must
be a military peace.

"Enemies are both born and
made the United States must
vigilantly guard itself against
aggression, yet cooperate to the
utmost in perfecting a world or-

ganization which will function
with smoothness, efficiency and
certainty."

The admiral was to get the
key to the city today, after a

parade of units of his third
lleet up historic Market street,
and tonight he and his officers
will be guests at a banquet
tended by city and state offi-
cials.

As the fleet approached the
Golden Gate yesterday, Halsey
apoke his thoughts to a press
conference.

Warning against ever allow- -

will never be permitted to be
anything else. Japan is a hol-

low shell, lacking transporta-
tion, communication and the
necessities of life. Before she
is taken back into the society
of nations she must prove her-
self. It is up to Japan, not us."

He chuckled and admitted "I
was ashamed of ourselves that
it took us four years to finish
a war with those people" after
seeing a dirty
destroyer when the American
fleet entered Sagami bay Au-

gust 27.

Speaking of the atomic bomb,
he said it was like any other
weapon because "there's always
been a countermeasure invent-
ed."

"I guess the army and navy
will be as important in the fu-

ture as they always were," he

Oranges Navels 86.70 cut. Florida
tangerines 83.60 case Valencia 82.8SJ5.70
100 lbs delivered; sidewalk 80c less Catll
wateimelona Ibr del. less fiOc side.

Melunt Texas watermelons S&.40 per
Honey dews, Colo 12 96 crat.

Krummela 31.75 flat
italkfns Clusters iUc lb 83.25 oox
Strawberries 311.78 Cor cralv

locals oil ere d celling 83.01 orata.
Meals

Country Meats Rollback prices to re-
tailers; Country killed hog's, best butch-em- .

lbs lb. Vealera: AA
22'i A 21';. B 10Vi 8 culls
12 15c lb. Beef: AA Jlttc, A 20, B l8q.
C 16 Cannei-cutt- cows Bulls
cannei cutters 13 Lambs: AA 26c,
A 24 fcc, B 24 kc. C 200 lb. Ewes: FS
13 Sc. M 12c. B 10.Dreated Meals

Veal AA 22 U. A 11 "4. B lb. C
!i cul' Lamba S 23 '.,t

Mutton fancy lSc R grade
Beef Tanner-cutte- lb.

Wool Caacara No la
Wool Government control.
Caserra Bark 1948 peai 15c. dry SOo lb.

Dry stock 27o lb.
Mohair 1042 13 mo. 45o lb.
Bldea Calves grean beef 100

old 16c Oreen bull 6c up
Hops Normal contract. 1B44 Ifia up.

1945 75c lb. 1948 65c 1947 800 lb.
NuU Distributors' Basis .

CbesiDuta LootJ ttaUan lOe lb.
ruber is Bsrce-- Du Brut

lonas Ohlllya Muu
Jumbo 14a 34 84e
Lara 1 Jic SM
Fancy .SOo 100 S0e
Baby ., 290 39o 39e

Walnut Pr an auet t : Na 1 Jumbo 33c
large 31c, med. 29a. babT 34 lb No
2 jumoo, aof; shell lOVae. large 28 'Ac
med. 27c, baby astto lb No. 1 jumbo soft
shall 33c. large 31c, med. 38Mo, baby 33

Chicago Grain
Chicaao. Oct. 16 (U.R) Cah t

No. 2 red 1.79, No. 1 hard 1.781a.
No. 4 mixed 1.751.

Corn No. 3 yellow 1.18.
Oats No 3 white No. mixed

heavy 891j. No. 2 69 No. 1 white extra
heavy 70',j. heavy No. 2

'
white

heavy 6S'.
Soybean Yellow, No. 1 No 2

2.10.

Barley Malting feed
Wheat open nlsh low close

Dec. 1.76? 1.77 "i 1.76',s 1.76'i--
May 1.74- 1.74 1.734 1.74',-7- 4

July 166l-- l.OB'Ji 1.87', a 1. 67 68
Sept. 1.87 Is 1.67S l.Mli 1.66

Chicago Llvsetock
Chicago, Oct. 16 (if) (UBDA) Hogs

11.000, salable 5500: active, steady.
barrows and gilt 140 lbs. up 14.85,

sows 14.10: complete ceiling.
Cattle 7300. salable 70O0; calve 1000

salable. All slaughter classes steady, only
steers, yearling and heifers grading

or better selling actively, approxi-
mately 30 loads of fed steers and yearl-
ings 18.00 including two loads of
yearlings. Most choice fed steers and year-
ling good to near choice 13.75.

Oil products made up 85 per
cent of all overseas military

added. "The atomic bomb had
a tremendous effect on the war Red Control

(Continued from Page 1)

shipments of war supplies.but didn't end it. The Jap had
put out peace feelers before the
atomic bomb was dropped."

ObituaryHe indicated he didn't think
much of a unified command for
the armed services because he

Mrs. Maytne M. Toder
Hubbard Mrs. Uayme M. Yoder, 60.

died Monday morning at the fillverton

Tot Owes Life lo

Dog Named Pola

Seattle, Oct. 16 J.Two-year-ol- d

Margie King today
owed her life to a dog named
Pola. The dog leaped from the
cab of a truck driven by its mas-
ter, Richard Yarington, yester-
day and scrambled beneath the
wheels of the vehicle barking a

warning in time to prevent
Yarington from crushing the
youngster who had tumbled
down an embankment and roll-
ed under the truck.

The canine was awarded a
certificate of merit by the King
County Humane society,

Record Pear Crop
In Rogue River Area

Corvallis, Ore., Oct. 16
One of the biggest pear harvests V

in years is nearing completion
in the Rogue River valley, the
state farm labor office reported
today.

Bosc picking will end this
week, and Nelis by late Octo-
ber. Orchardists, estimating a
$8,000,000 crop, credited hor-
mone sprays, which prevent pre-
mature dropping of the fruit,
with saving many thousands of
dollars this season.

The farm labor office estimat-
ed a 2,300,000-bo- x pear crop
from Rogue River.

Before Pearl Harbor, Ameri-
can refineries were producing
about 40,000 barrels of 100 oc-
tane gasoline daily; during the
war they turned out more than
half a million.

hospital. Born at East Lynn. Mo.. March

Births, Deaths
21, 1895, she had lived east of Hubbard
for 12 years and In Oregon IS. coming
from Pennsylvania. Member of Zlon Men-
tion lte church. Survivors are the widower,
C. O. Yoder; daughters. Mrs. Melvin r.

Mrs. Edwin Hooley, Mrs. Clifford Con-
rad and Miss Carol M. Yoder. all of Hub-
bard; son, I. T. Yoder of Hubbard: sisters.

17.25; choice light fed yearling heifers

Turning to the denazification
program, Eisenhower reported
the arrest of 18,300 active nazis
in the American zone during
August and said there were in-

dications that the "more nega-
tive aspect" of denazification,
the arrest and removal of nazis
from public life, had passed its
peak. The emphasis now is
shifting, he said, to "more posi-
tive plans for encouraging the
growth of democracy."

As to the "democratization"
program, he said that despite a
shortage of non-na- teachers
elementary schools were pre-
pared to open on schedule Octo-
ber 1, with "emergency" text-
books purged of nazi propa-
ganda available at the rate of
one for each two children. Steps
also were being taken to reopen
several medical and theological
schools.

Mrs. Ella Walters and Mrs. Nora Walters

Grain Futures

Fail to Rally
Chicago, Oct. 16 CU.B Grain

futures failed to sustain ral-
lies on the board of trade today
and prices moved downward in
nervous dealings. Only Decem-
ber wheat held relatively steady.
The sell-o- reflected trade sen-

timent that the recent
highs in wheat and rye had
strained the market technically.

December wheat slipped frac-

tionally on the close with other
grains. All finished weak, with
wheat off to Hi cent a bu-

shel; corn off Yt to oats off
1V4 to 1; rye off to l't,
and barley off Vt to 1 cent.

Profit-takin- g added to the de-

cline brought on by buyers' cau-
tion and intermittent liquida-
tion. Relatives steadiness in old
crop deliveries of both wheat
and rye checked the downturn.
The steady trend of wheat in
the northwest most of the ses-

sion furnished another counter
influence.

or Heooing, cam., brothers, Harold
of Salem. Chris of Modesto, Calif.,

Forrest of Kewberg. Pius H. of Woodburn.
Funeral services at Zion Mennonlte church
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday. Interment in Zion
cemetery under direction of Ringo

n.ou, strictly cnoice heifers with weight
absent. Bulk com med bee cows
lop 13.75 on good heavy sausage bulb.
Vealers 15.00 down, stockers-feede- strong
at Monday's advance. Load just med grade
mixed breed stock steers 12.35.

Sheep 3500, salable 3500; slaughter lamb
fairly active, higher.
gradeji 14.50-8- bucks 1.00 less. Common
.nortout lamba 11.00-5- bucks included.
Slaughter yearlings and ewes 0 for
cull to choice, 3 double decks 130 lb.
Colorado 8.10, one double western
5.75, other load lots mostly cull and com-
mon grade

Mrs. Maggie Keen
Woodburn Mrs. Maggie' Keen. VI. died

at ner Famieid home Monday. Born
Oerrals June 29. 1871, and member
St. Louis Catholic church. Survived by a

thought rivalry was desirable.
As for conscription, he said he
believed some form would be
essential "until the status of Eu-

rope and Japan is settled."

No Restaurants in

Salem Now Closed

Bntty Cooper, whose office
as city sanitary inspector would
be abolished by an ordinance
bill introduced at the city coun-
cil Monday night, today correc-
ted a published statement that
eight restaurants had been
closed in the city for soldier
patronage after inspection by
army men. One was closed six
or eight weeks ago, he said, but
none has been since that time.

Cooper, who has been sani-

tary inspector for 23 years, said
it is his custom to take 60

samples of restaurant dishes,
silverware, etc., to the labora-
tory for testing every week,
and that no restaurant knows
when he is going to collect the
samples. The army Is more
technical in inspection than he
is required to be, he said.

Cooper said that 186 places
sell food in Salem and that 81
of them are eating

Stocks Advance

Irregularly
New York, Oct. 16 (U.ffl Steel

shares led a late recovery in
the stock market today that lift-

ed prices moderately from the
day's early lows. Toward the
close prices were irregular.

The steels shot up fractions
to more than a point, reaching
new highs for the year and long-
er. In the face of a pessimistic
report of the American Iron &
Steel Institute that the current
soft coal mine strikes may force

to cut production to 55

percent of capacity by Monday.
Although a rate of 55 percent

would be a new low on a per-
centage basis since June 26,
1939, some Wall street quarters
were Inclined to view the de-

velopment as bullish since it
would inevitably tighten the
supply and demand situation.

Much of the forenoon and
early afternoon selling was at-

tributed by informed market
quarters to profit-takin- since
there has been little if any news
sufficiently bearing to attract
selling. Commentators have
emphasized that any adjustment
now would only be natural after
the recent extenuated price rise
1o a new peak since early
March, 1937.

Bethlehem and U.S. Steel led
the rise in their group with
gains of more than a point each.
Santa Fe rose a point in the
rails. Bloomingdale's featured
retail trade shares, rising 3

points on a sharply higher earn-
ings report. Motors were steady

son, carter Keene of Oervais; brother,
Albert Nys ot Brooks; sisters. Carrie Fish-
er of Salem. Mary Stephens of Brooks.
Recitation of rosary at t p.m. Tuesday at
the Rlngo chapel. Services at 8;so a.m.
Wednesday at St. Louis Catholic church.
Interment In Belcreat Memorial park,

Portland Grain
Portland, Oct. 16 JP) Cash wheat bid:

soft while, white club, west, red 1.58't;
hard red winter; ordinary 1.58 4, 10 pet
1,59, 11 pet 1.63; 12 pet 1.67; hard white
baart: ordinary l., to pet 1.62, 11 pet
1.63, 12 pet 164.

Car receipts: wheat 9. barley f, flour 1,
corn 1, oats 2, mill feed 3.

Deaths
s&lchenbener In Ctllfornli. October IS.

Raymond Xdward Salchenberser.' infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kldn M. Salcheben-e- r

of Conrad, Calif. Brother of Virgil tve
and Dixie Lee Salchenberser of California,
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Janes
of Meeker, Colo., and Mr, and Mrs. Oeortre
Salchenbera-e- of Salem. Also survived by
several aunts and uncles. Services will be
held Wednesday, October 17, at 10 a.m.
from the w. T. Rifdon chapel with Rev.
Dudley Strain officiating,

BallLee Cordell Bait, late resident of
Turner, In this city October 16 at the
aie of 48 years. Husband of Mrs. Blanche
Ball of Turner; father of Lt. Elton Lee
Ball. U.S. army, serving in France; Tech.
Sit. Keith B. Ball, U.S. army, serving In
Bgypt: Robert Allan Ball, fireman 2c U.S.
navy; son of Mrs. Prances O. Ball of Tur
ner; brother of Emir E. Ball of Turner;
nephew of Mrs. Onie Longxworth of Port-
land. Member of Capital Post No. 9 Amer-
ican Legion, and Salem lodge BPOE. Fun-
eral announcements later from the W. T.
Rigdon company.

Taylor In this elty October 16. Thomas
King Taylor, late resident of 2823 South
Bast 36th avenue, Portland, at the age of
81 years. Father of Mrs. Dorix M. Olson
of Salem, and Mrs. Gladys M. Hunt and
Mrs. Phyllis B. Albee of Portland. Also
survived by six grandchildren. Services
wilt be held Wednesday. October 17 at 2

p.m. at the Portland Crematorium with
Rev. George H. Swift officiating. Direc-
tion W. T. Rigdon company.

Crlpps At the residence on route 3 In
the Rosedale district, October 14. James

Mrs. Gordon D. Pazson
Albany Funeral services were held at

the Fisher Funeral home Monday for Mrs.
Gordon D. Pauon, 47, who died at local
noapuai alter a ortec illness Saturday.
Born May 12. 1896. at Richmond Center,
Wis., but had spent most of her life In
Montana. Married in Salt Lake City, May
18. 1929. Mr. and Mrs. Paxson came to
Albany from Boise, Idaho, two years ago.
when Paxson established the NorthweU
Fabricators, Inc.. plant In Albany. Sur-
viving are the widower; father, John L.
Long of Snohomish, Wash.; brother,
Georee Long of Morton, Wash., and two
sisters.

Portland Lirestork
Portland, Oct. 16 (fl (USDA1 Cattle 150

salable, calves 35. Market active, fully
steady. Few fairly good ateer 1.75(

Cutter-co- heifers
Canncr-cutt- cows (at

dairy type d beers
sausage bulls

odd beefs to 11.25: vealers
odd head 14.50.

Hobs 100. salable 50: market active stea-
dy Barrow and gilts 15.80 sows 15.05.
heavy stags 14.50 d feeder pigs
12

Sheep 350, salable 250; market active,,
fully steady. e lambs 12.50-7-

culls down to 7.00;
odd yearlings 8.50; good ewes com
down to 2.50.

Dr. Simms Named Chief
Corvallis, Oct. 16 Pj Dr. B.

T. Simms, for 25 years head of
the Oregon State College vet-

erinary medicine department,
has been named chief of the
bureau of animal husbandry,
Washington, D. C, friends learn-
ed today. Simms left here in
1938 to direct the federal re-

gional disease laboratory, Au-

burn, Ala.

'MVISIBLE'llQUID
pravas gnat tuccts for

SKIII IRRITATIONS
PiimuUj rwffavM ttchlnf aids healing
Here's a Doctor's formula Zemo
stainless liquid which appears invisible
on skill yet so highly medicated that
first applications relieve itching, burn
int of Eczema, Psoriasis and similar slrio
and scalp irritations due to external
cause. Zemo also aids healing. Won't
show on skin. Apply any time. In S
different sizes. 2EAl O

Cripps, at the age of 51 year. Brother

Lee Cordell Ball

Of Turner Passes
- Lee Cordell Ball, prominent
Turner business man and part-
ner in Ball Bros., died at Salem
General hospital Monday night
after a several weeks' illness.
He was a member of Capital
post No. 9, American Legion and
the Salem Elks' lodge.

Born in Turner May 28, 1897,
the son of Elliott and Frances
McKinney Ball, the deceased
had spent most of his life in
Turner.

His survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Blanche Ball of Tur-
ner; sons, Lt. Elton Lee Ball,
U.S. army, now in France;
Tech. Sgt. Keith B. Ball, U.S.
army, serving In Egypt; Robert
Allan Ball, fireman 2c, U.S.
navy; mother, Mrs. Frances Mc-

Kinney Ball of Turner; brother,
Emir E. Ball of Turner; aunt,
Mrs. Onie Longsworth of Port-
land.

Funeral announcements will
be made later from the W. T.
Rigdon chapel.

Ale Halveraon
Sllverton -- Funeral aervicea for Alex

HalvMSon. 84, killed in a fall downstairs
Monday night, will be held from the Me-

morial chapel of the Ekman Funeral home
Thursday at 2 p.m. Rev. S. M. Almlie
officiating and burial to be in Kvans Val-
ley cemetery. Born in Lyle, Minn.. Dee.
30. 1801. and had lived in this district
for 25 years. Surviving several nieces and
a nephew.

of Mrs. Myrtle K. Johns of Salem. Also
survived by several nieces and nephews
Funeral services will be held at 3 p.m.
Wednesday at the Rigdon chapel. Rev.
Knotts officiating. Interment In City ViewSalem Markets
cemetery.

Coburn George Coburn. late resident of

Potato Pickers Needed
Corvallis, Oct. 16 W The

state farm labor office issued
another call for potato workers
today. The office said 50 job or-

ders are coming in from Kla-
math fanners daily. The harvest
probably will continue until
earlv November.

Completed from report of
dealers for the guidance of

Capital Journal Readers. (Revised
daily).

pid and these characteristics
have been the salavation of more
than one lost hunter and woods-
man. Of all the forest animals
the "porky" is the only one
which an unarmed man, sick
from hunger and exposure, can
kill with a stick nr a stone.

70 Breyg Ave., Tuesday, October 16 at the
around the previous closing
levels. Eastern Air Lines was
up more than a point in its
RrouD.

C. S. Hamilton
Albany Funeral services were held at

the FUher Funeral home here Tuesday for
Charles E. Hamilton, 33, who was killed
Saturday night in an automobile accident
near Milleraburg. Hamilton, whose home
was on Albany route 2 had lived in this

Retal Prleea
Rahblt Feed Pellets 13.48 cwt.
F.xr Masb S3 75 cwt

n Srrateb S3 40 cwt.
Dairy Feed J3.25 cwt.
Bett Pjlp $2.80 cwt.

age of 85. Announcement of services later
by k company.

Heenan James K. Heenan, late resident
of 332 N. Summer street, on Monday, Oc-

tober 15 at a local hospital at the age
of 80. Survived by his wife. Mrs. Elisabeth
E. Heenan of Saiem: two daughters. Mrs.
Karl J. Barr and Mrs. John A. Nathman
of Salem: two sons. J. Edward Heenan
of Salem and Dennis A. Heenan of San
Jose, Calif.; sister. Mrs. Lucy Dougherty
of Portland: niece. Mrs. Vlllard Kiel of
Portland; 10 grandchildren and three
grand nieces and nephews. Recitation of
the rosary Tuesday, October 16 at 8 p.m.
at the k chapel. Services
Wednesday. October 17 at 9 a.m. from St.

: i

county omy a year. Born in Monroe coun-
ty. Tenn.. May 17. 1912. and lived there
and at Athens. Tenn., before coming to
Oregon. Surviving are two children, Betty
Jean and Martha Ann Hamilton who are
now living with their mother at Athens;
three brothers and three sisters, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hamilton of
Independence. The sisters are Mrs. Tom
Bid well of Independence, Mrs. E. G. Ken-
nedy and Lean Hamilton on Rt. 2 Albany;
the brothers, Roy Lee and Robert of Al-

bany and James L. of Athens. Burial was
in the Willamette Memorial park.

Or r T. Lam, N.L. Dr O. Chan. NJ
f ,

V ' i , ,r II 8 Mil,: ri -

Poultry Heavy colored hens. No 1

33c lb. No. 2 20c. Colored fryers. No. 1

Old roosters 13c. Colored bakers 31c.
Kggs

Buyers prices White ana Brown extra
large, grade A &2c dog., med 47c. stand-ard- s

46c pullet 33c crack 33c doien
Wholesale price fcxtra large 67c. roeo.

a3c standards 49c pullet 34e doien
Retail Grade A 58c med. (Jc, pullet)

and cracks 39c dosen.
Batter Premium wholesale: A 45 H 46C

B o quarters 4Vc lb.
Bolt erf at Premium 54e No-- 1 63a. Ho
soe lb-

Joseph's church. Interment at St. Bar
bara's cemetery.

DRS. CHAN - LAM
, CHINESE Herbalists

141 N Liberty
Ontalra Portland General Blaetrta O
Offiea apes Satardays anir IS a. a,
ta p.m. i e t 1 p.m ConswItatlaB
blood pressure an trine Usta ar
free mt charge.

Practice vines 1911

2 drops in each nostril
work swiftly to belpyou
breathe freer sain. Cam.
tion : Uwonlya directed.
PENETR0 HOSE DROPS

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thou'andi chant groans to frlna. Use a
real itcltr'i formula for distress ot

druggisU by notd Thorton A

Mtnoi Clinic. Surprising QUICK pallia-
tive relief of pain. Itch, aoreness. Helps

Druggists' Prescrifiioi
For Relief of Itch

When your skin is irritated with
pimples,- - red blotches and other
skin blemishes from external
causes, and you're crazy with
itching torture try Sanltone Oint-
ment. Itching stops promptly.
Smarting disappears immediately.
Sanltone Ointment is also won-

derful for itching feet, cracks be-

tween toes and Athlete's Foot
For sale at Willett's Capital
Drug Store, State at Liberty.
Phone 3118.

Markets Briefed

3 GaDODDD HBQJITO
soften hard paru; tend to shrink swell-

ing. Use dorter's way today. Oet tube Auto, oil. Furnace.heater.
$6500.Thornton Minor's Rectal ointment oi

Thornton Minor necia; suppository
If nn. delighted, low cost is reiunaea
At all go drairisls everywhere In
Saleai. at Frei Meyer's.

(By the United Press)
Stocks irregular in
active trading.

Bonds irregular. U.S. govern-
ments firm.

Curb stocks irregularly up.
Silver unchanged in N.Y.
Cotton easier.
Wheat closed off cents,

PRICE REDUCED
CORNER LOCATION

Lovely 3 bedroom home in
the Englewood district. 1

bedroom down, 2 up, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen and bath. An-
other room may be used as
sewing room or den. Dandy
full basement and furnace.

A BUSINESS OF
YOUR OWN

Drug store in nearby' town,
corner location, across street
from post office. Inventory
approx. $4000. Rent $45 per
month, includes heat and
water. Good fixtures. Ex-

cellent buy. Full price $S500.
SUBURBAN

Close in, 2 bedrooms, 6 yrs.
old. Living room, dinette,
very nice kitchen and bath.
House is insulated, wired for
range. Electric hot water

WANTED
FILBERTS and WALNUTS

Highest cash price on delivery for orchard run.
Now signing contracts.

MORRIS KLORFEIN PACKING CO.

W SimpUpileaneednotwrackandtortureyoa I Close to all schools,
ful yard and shrubs.Stuart' Pyramid SuppositorlM bring A

quick, welcome relief. Their grand medi. r
cation means real comfort, reduces strain,
helps tighten relaxed membranes, 10117
lubricate! and softens. Protectiv and A

so ar to use. Got genuine F
Smart's Pyramid Suppositorta at your
dru alara withnut j and 11 .20

CALL MR. FOOS EVENING PHONE 7677

SEVERIN REALTY CO.r ' jkiiafWffr taw aaaaaa gejii fin m WijagsasaaaaasaaaaaaasaaaasataariU.

Phone 4016212 North High Street
Studio Pickets Cheer Aircraft Workers fTPi Striking movie workers (left) cheer the arrival

at Warner Brothers studio in Hollywood of Lockheed aircraft workers to join in a demonstration
At tha ctudio gates.

Tel. 7633460 North Front St.. SalemnBtrmonTsari


